申请过境签证的规定

（以途径泰国前往第三国为目的
或是参加国际体育比赛的签证）

签证有效期：从签证签发日起 90 天内有效
停留期限：不超过 30 天
签证费用：人民币 180 元

申请材料：

1. 有效期超过 6 个月的护照加一份复印件；
2. 身份证加一份复印件；
3. 用英文填写一张申请表，一张名单表；
4. 申请表左上角粘贴护照规格的近期彩照；
5. 确认进出泰国前往第三国日期的飞机票 / 车票 / 船票加一份复印件；
6. 前往第三国的有效签证加一份复印件（过境泰国前往第三国的申请人）；
7. 参加国际体育比赛的邀请函原件（参加比赛的申请人）。

备注：

持过境签证和旅游签证入境时，泰王国移民局官员有权抽查每个人所携带现金的数量。过境签证每人不少于 1 万泰铢，每个家庭不少于 2 万泰铢；旅游签证每个人不少于 2 万泰铢，每个家庭不少于 4 万泰铢。
**TRANSIT VISÁ**

**FOR:** those who will transit to third country or wish to participate in sports activities in Thailand

**VALIDITY OF VISÁ:** 90 days from the date of issuance

**PERMIT TO STAY:** not exceeding 30 days

**FEE:** 180 RMB

**DOCUMENTS:**
1. Passport with validity not less than 6 months plus one copy.
2. ID card plus one copy.
3. One completed visa application form filled out in English.
4. One recent passport-sized photo.
5. A confirmed roundtrip of transportation ticket (air/boat/bus) with particular dates of departure and return plus one copy, as well as the ticket to the third country.
6. Visa of a third country in passport plus one copy (for those who transit to third country)
7. Letter of invitation to participate in sports activities (for those who participate in sports activities in Thailand).

**NOTE**
Visitors who enter Thailand will be randomly checked expenses for travelling by immigration officers. Visitors are advised to have with them minimum amount of (for Transit) 10,000 Baht/person or 20,000 Baht/family and (for Tourist) 20,000 Baht/person or 40,000 Baht/family when visiting Thailand.